Biodegradation of 3-chlorophenol in a sequencing batch reactor.
The present paper shows the results obtained through a study on the biodegradation of 3-chlorophenol (3-CP) in a Sequencing Batch Reactor (SBR). To such a purpose a lab-scale SBR was fed a synthetic wastewater containing 3-CP and nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) diluted in tap water. The operating strategy, in terms of both the duration of either the cycle or the react phase, was changed throughout the experimental activity in order to find out the optimal one allowing to ensure constant and high removal efficiency despite the increasing 3-chlorophenol concentration in the feed. Biomass collected from a full-scale continuous flow activated sludge facility treating domestic wastewater was used as seed, after being acclimated to 3-CP by means of several batch tests. The results showed that a periodically operated activated sludge system can be successfully used for the biodegradation of chlorophenol compounds, after the needed members of the microbiological consortium are selected and enriched.